
Required tools:

Tape Measure Marker / Pencil

Required Products (included): 

Required Materials: 

LePage® PL® Premium FastGrab

Appropriate
Cu�ng Blade

Rubber Mallet

Wood Screws  / Finishing Nails

Boden Color Matched 
T profile

or

The informa�on within this guide is for reference only and does not supersede instruc�on from other manufacturers or building codes.

Always consult and follow manufacturers specific installa�on and sa�ey instruc�ons BEFORE installing any products.  
Boden Flooring bears no responsibility or liability for damage(s) resul�ng from the contents contained within this manual. 

All tasks performed by the product user are at the own risk and liability of the user.
Informa�on may change without no�ce. Visit www.bodenflooring.com for most current revision.

Wear all required safety equipment to prevent personal injury during installa�on of this product

Boden Color Matched 
Reducer

Plas�c track shim strip

T-Cap & Reducer Installa�on



Installa�on: 

Allow an appropriate sized free space between the two floorings where they meet. 
Ensure to allow addi�onal free space for each flooring to expand / contract / float, depending on flooring requirements.
 

a)

b) optional 

c)

free space 
between floorings

Depending on the height difference between the floorings, a shim strip may be required. 

The available shim strips are +- 4mm thick. 
Consiquently if you require a different shim thickness, cut one from a suitable wood backing to fit or combine mul�ple shim strips.  

On wood subfloors, use screws or finishing nails to fasten the shim.
  
On concrete subfloors, use LePage® PL® Premium to fasten the shim. Allow to cure.

Fasten the plas�c track. 

To fasten plas�c track to wood, use screws. 

To fasten to concrete, use PL premium adhesive. Allow to cure. 
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Installa�on con�nued: 

d i) “T” profile assembly

d ii) “T” reducer assembly

When both floorings are the same finished height, use a T profile. 

To install the T profile, set the Boden T-cap onto the plas�c track,then use a rubber mallet to gently tap the profile
to seat it into the plas�c track. Start on one end, moving down the length of the profile un�l the en�re profile has been seated 
into the plas�c track. 

top view

side view “T” profile

side view reducer profile

“T” profile

reducer profile

When both floorings have different finished heights, use a reducer profile. 

To install the reducer profile, set the Boden reducer onto the plas�c track, then use a rubber mallet to gently tap the profile
to seat it into the plas�c track. Start on one end, moving down the length of the profile un�l the en�re profile has been seated 
into the plas�c track. 

 

Cau�ons;

-Do not use excessive force or you will damage the parts

-Ensure the male receptor of the profile is alligned with the female receptor of the plas�c track before sea�ng together

-When either side of the profile is mee�ng carpet, a “carpet tap down trim” must be installed on the exposed carpet edge prior 
to installing the profile to provide a support for the profile

-Masking tape can be used to hold the profile in place while the LePage® PL® Premium FastGrab cures

-Predrill holes in the plas�c track before installing screws to prevent it from spli�ng  

-Silicone can be used to caulk against the the finished edge where the profile meets a hard surface flooring, however this is
not advised on floa�ng floors as it will limit their ablity to “float”
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